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Baconlan, 
Dr. Gilcbrist' es ay on the "Gllne

sis and Cia iocatlon of Tumors," !l.t
tructed an audience in which botb 
Medical Departments were repre ent
ed, but with a slight advantRgtl in 
number of profe ors in favor of the 
older department. The efficiency of 
such a representation was hown In 
tbe discus~ion of tbe paper latel' on. 

A morbid condition or action is 
usually thougbt to be a hreaking 
down or destruction of ti'sues, but 
this i only one ca e or division, a' a 
morbid action may be a constructi ve 
process, a modification of au under or 
over·growtb. 

A variety of re~ults are presented 
from some abe l'ration of energy, and 
may appear in anyone of three clas -
es; tropbic, con tructi ve 0 1' destruc
tive. '.rbe constructive is repre,ented 
by tumors, tbe culmination of tbis 
series. 

Tbere is a di pute among profession
al men a to a !ltlsfactory and com
preben i ve defini tiou of a tumor. 
Roughly it is the formation of new 
ti sues wbich have no functions to 
perform in the body and which are 
usuaHy tbe resul t of some inOamma
tioo. It is a local cellular activity, 
forming tissues of h,w organization 
wbicb do not affect tbe wbole body un
less situated in some of tbe glands. 

Tissues which lo~e tbeir epithermal 
structure can return to tbeir cellular 
condition by r€:'generation, but if some 
disturhance takes place in tbe re
organization, a lIew kind of tis lie 
may be formed. Tbe tissue in tumors 
may be normal to the immediate tis
Rues, Or lDay be em bryan ic of low or
ganization wbich have no connection 
wi tb the surrou nd i ng tl ue, and may 
bave no imilarity to any ti ' us of 
the body. 

Neopla tic organizatilln refers to 
the morbid process whieh result from 
iufiammation. 'rranspoSition or dis
placement of natural elements may 
cause abnorm:).l growth; that i3, tis
sues wh ich, in tbei r proper anatom i
cal J'elation are ba I'mlt-ss, may be very 
injurious wben displaced. Transpo-
ition in adult ti 'sues by (beir very 

separation cau es in most cases 10 s of 
vitality in the t,1 sues 

All tumor are due to over J,Jroduc
tion of reparative material, and on tI,e 
disposal of tbis material depends the 
formation of normal tissues or at u· 
mol'. 'rbe luwer the organ ization the 
more malignant the tumor. The cell 
become separated and have an inde
pendent growtb no longer subject to 
normal cond I tions. 

A classitlcation of tumor must be 
rational, scientific alld practical. 
Tbere are twu classi tlcation ; thQ Eng
lish or clinical and the German or 
anatomical. On one's end In I'iew de
pend hi choice; for laboratory 01' 

determinative purpo es the anatomi
cal is better, but for clinica l work tbe 
EngJi b is preferred. 

The essayist made tbree general 
classes, (1) inn(lc~I1t, (2) sem i-malig
Mnt, (3) malignant. By the flr ·t is 
meant pUI'ely local tumors wblcb do 
not endanger Ii /'e, and offer no i ncon
venienceexcept from weight, size or 
pressure. Semi-malignant send liv
ing organism::! from the degeneration 
throughout the body and threaten 
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life, and malignant include the most 
dangerous of the econd clas. The 
e sayist did not enter upon the purely 
patbolagical part. 

A spirited <liscu sion followed tbe 
read ing of the papel·. and was carried 
on by Dr. Bierrlng, Littig and Hut
cbinson, and ome of the professors 
witb the essayist, but the friendly 
combat was not unexpected by tbe 
speaker or the audience. 

A voluntary report wa given hy 
Profe or ' u ttlllg on experi men ts 
with mutilated tadpoles. 

On Friday evening the paper will 
be gi ven by As i tant Professor AI'
ner on "Tbe Principle of Wave Inter
Ference and it Applicatiuns to the 
Refraction of Light." One week from 
Friday night tbe paper will be given 
by Dr. Gilber!;. 

Western Intercd le,iate Association, 
At a meeting of tbe I'epresentati\'e 

of tbe Western lntercol1egiate Ath
letic As ociation la t Friday it wa 
decided to cballenge the winners of 
the eastern intercollegiate track and 
neld conte ts for a joint meeLing for 
the champion. hip of America. A 
committee will be appointed by tbe 
executive committee to confer with 
tbe eastern management as to place 
and time for tbe games. 

An attempt wa also made to ettle 
the question or place and ti me tor tbe 
WC1 tern Intercollegiate games t,bi 
spring, but after two hours' fruitless 
del,ate the decision was deferred in 
de!1nitely. Privately the members ex
pressed themselves as preferring the 
old athletic gl'ounds at Thirty-tlt'th 
street and Wen twort b a ven ue. The 
grounds are in control of the local 
ba 'e ball magnates, and no trouble is 
anticipated in securing them. A. A. 
Stagg, of the University or Chicago, 
was pre ent, hut ruade no definite 
propOsition. He intimated, bowever, 
tbat should the delegates desire it, 
Marshall Held would Le at their dis
posal. The kllotty que tion was at 
last partially settled by leaving 1 he 
lIleet in tbe hallds uf a Cow 001 ttee 
compo cd of one alulDnus or otber 
I'epre entative appointed "rom each 
coll<,ge 01' executi ve committee. 1 twas 
aid in the cor riders before the meet-

ing was called to order that, 0 1 th-
western Uni\'er ity had made effort 
to ecul'e the manag~ment of tbe 
meet. UII t \' au DlIozer, (lnll of the 
til. orth wpstern reprcl'en tati vcs, clen ied 
this. li e ~aid: "We gave up that idea 
a long Lime ago, and do not seek arter 
the meet 01' its rnanagemPllt. I uncl .. r
tand that t,he olcllP'ounds wbere the 

meet was held last year can be se
cured, and T would fal'ol' thai, loca
tion. I do not know allY 0: the Uni
versi ty of 'Jh icago's plans in the maL
mer." 

'rbe meeL! ng was held in Lhe d i rec
tors' room (If the l1hicago Atbletic 
A sociation's huilding, and was called 
\:ty order of Presi'dent North of tbe 
University of California. California, 
however, senL no represenlative, and 
Minoe oLa and Michigan sent no 
spokesman fol' tbeir representative 
colleges. Tbe ab ence of the wolver
ines caused severa l remarks, and it is 
understood tbat Michigan bas defi
nitely wltbdrawn on account of tbe 
disqualification or Le Roy und Hall, 

who were thrown out arter tbe meet- I every heart. In fact thE: . U. 1. Is 
~ ng la t year on a cbarge of profession- doi ng excellent work, and the cbarac
~\ism. ter of in truction furni hed tbe Medl

'rhe Executive Committee ronslsts eal D partment is not at all excelled 
f C. M. Lewis, University of Illinoi; by th over-lauded 'chooll> ea t and 

E. Perry, Northwe tern; H enry F. outh. It is generally conceded that 
(Jcbems, Univer ity of Wiscon In; p. the • U. 1. graduate In medicine I 

L. Blodgett, Grinnell College; W. H. found in tho van of hi profes ion. 
I ilion, Univer Ity of lawai G. A. Certainly no one has any reabOIJ to 
Bli 's, rTnil'er ity of Chicago. 'fhe find fault with the character of clinl
other melI!ber pre ent were W. B. cal material furni bed. N arlyevery 
1P0tter and J. P.Van Doozer, of North- wetlk we bave Illu tration of tbl 
~esterni W. N. Woolsey and A. O. fact in wldl fllled clinic, wltb ub
Jackpon. of Lake Fore t; L. \"t. Palm- clinics held ubsequently, and t,be 
I I', Grinnell, and A. A. tagg, Dniver- enlur is afforded an opportunity to 
s ty of Chicago.-CU1dinal. put bl finger in the car mark of 

!lome pathOlogical Ie ion, and be a 
~edical Department. . doubting Thomas no more. Tbese 

Mr. Gardin!)r, M. '96, returned yell- advantage sbould be appreciated. and 
Iterdayafter pending a week at home, we believe tbey are. 
having been called there on account 
of a sick brotber. Base Ball Schedule. 

We are plea ed to ee Mr. Kephart, 
M. '97, i able to attend the regular 

,lectures again, having been contlned 
to hi home ince the holidays au ac
COlltit of illnes . 

and Cbase visited 
he capital Tuesday in tbe interest of 

theMedical Department, al.d bring 
back fiattering reports from tbe en
couragement tbey received. There Is 
a trong sentiment in favor of a ~fedl
cal hospital, and many legi.;lators 
bave promised their eatne t support.. 
The visitin!{ committee from the 
Ilou e <,nd enate are bere to day 
looking over the . U. 1. Thl after
noon tb~y wlli probably visit tbe 
surgical clinics and certainly will be 
impre cd with the fact that we need 
a. hospital, and that without com
ments, our old, Lam-like operating 
room speak for itself. Much good 
work is bel ng done in behalf of tbe 
hOspi tal, and lVe urge strongly that 
nuthing will be left undone that can 
be done to in u re its succe s. 

Many indtitution have their bills 
already formulated and ready for in
troduction . The 1. A. C". bill, a ' k
ing for $l31,OOO, was one of tbe Hrst 
bi lls prepared. 

Homeopathic Department, 
DI·. lJaman uegan the instrllction 

In the usc of the ophthalmoscope and 
sarYligoscope to the Senior clasR Mon
dayel'cnlng. Tbe cIa s will be in two 
sections. 

Quite a large number of tbe stu
dellts have been out latelyentertain
ing the grippe 01' some kindred dis
order. It's a I i We tough 00 the con
stltutioll, but It fumisbes good prac
tice for the rest of them. 

The rr ahnema.nnian, aturdayeven
ing, had an Intensting program. 
Arter an opening number by tbe male 
qual'Lette, Mrs. Tbomas entertained 
the society hy an illu trated talk on 
"Atlantis," followed by a variety of 
literary treat~. Tbe literary feature 
was closed by a. election from tbe 
quartette After a bort intermission 
tbe annnal eleetioD was beld. The 
pariiallientary "Tlctacs" were ex
ceedingly interesting. 

Dr. C. . Gethman, class '93, from 
Eldora, Iowa, visited bis Alma Mater 
Friday, and ina brief but neat talk 
he expressed bis hlgb appreciation of 
tbe excellent teaching done bere, a 
sentiment whicb found an echo jn 

At tbe meeting at the Iowa Inter
collegiate Ba e Ball As ociatlon held 
at Griuuell la t week, the following 
sch dule or games for tbe 'pring ur 
1 05 wa arranged: 

1. U. v .. U. J. at Iowa City, exbl
bitlon, Aprill . 

. IT. 1. vs. I. U. at GI'l nneil, April 
25. 

Arue v. Cornell at Mt. Vprnon, 
May 1. 

. U 1. VS. Cornell at Mt. Vernon, 
exhibition, May 9. 

Ames v. '. U. I. at Iowa City, 
May 2. 

j, C. VE. Ame at A mes, May O. 
orn II VB. • U. I. at Iowa Clly, 

May 29. 
Otber busine s of importance was 

also transacteJ. The college papers 
were req uel'ted to pri n t tbe can ti tu
tion of tbe a ociation. 

Colle,e Notes, 
A new root ball constitution has 

been adopted by the Amber ' t tu
dents, wb I'euy the regular l1J ember
ship or the fOl)t ball cleven hall con
si t only of tho e who played in 
cbamplon hip game. 

Le Moyne, the former Tech guard, 
won U rst place in I he shot pu t at the 
B. A. A. held rer,~ntly_ 11i ~ctual 

put wa 38 feet 8 ]-3 inche ' ; but bi 
handicap hrought the di tance up to 
3 feet 21-2 illcbe . 

The Exten ion Department of tbe 
Dnivel' it.v of Wi 'consin is ues a 
weekly bulletin for ediLOrs,which con · 
tain Item of news pertainlnk to tbe 
university and Is sent to tbe editors 
all college papers. 

The herbarium of tbe Univel' ity of 
Wi consln i not endeavoring to make 
~eneral collection of tbe plant of tbe 
world. It!' director, Profe SOl' Barnes, 
believes tbat tbe function of state 
collection hould be to represent tbe 
lucal fauna and riora, leaving tbe ac
cumulation and maintenance of great 
collection to institutions wbich are 
establisbed or endowed for tbi pur
pose, where proper prOVision can be 
made for the use of uch material . 
It is intended at Madi 00. therefore, 
to direct effort to the collection and 
proper care of specimens of all the 
plants growing in the state of Wi -
consin, Tbese are kept separate from 
sucb others as are incidentally ob
tained and are open to examinatlou 
by anyone interested. 
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Now that the management of the 
Glee Club bave taken the pain to pro
vide freo vocal in truction for all 

members of the Chorus Clas , whicb 
meet., 'ruesday evenings at 6:30 o'cloc k 
we wi h that all Rtudent of the Uni
verity wbo po e any mu. ical abil
ity would do tbeir part in making 
this Glee Club an assured ucce s. 
Last fall a number of students at
t ellded the choru class conducted by 
1I1r. Kallenberg, and it Is de ired that 
MI'. ",mith, who has now undeswken 
the work, may meet with 8ullkient 

appreciation of tbe fact. We are In
formed that a comparatively small 
number or volume remain un poken 
for, and tbose who desire copieR 
sbould avail tbemsel ves of an oppor
tunity to ub cribe soon. The plan 
adopted la t year or charging twenty
live cent per copy extra for tho e 
who buy without ub cribing before 
publication will be trlctly adhered 
to. 

Bya pecial a;Jpropriatlou recently 
the regent ot the University of Wis
consin have authorized the construc
tion for the botanical department or 
lin experimental room for the study 
of plant physiologJ. A the botanical 
department occupieR part of the third 
1100r of the cience ball, th i add I tion
al room will be supported on brack
et at the level of tbe th I rd ' tory and 
will communicate directly with the 
pre en~ Jabom Lory for plant pby iolo
gy. It will be constructed In thc 
fa bion of a greenbou e or con ernt
tory (glass on four side,) aud will be 
9xl8 feet. The interior will be IItted 
with benches for the growingof planl 
and rigid hel vo for the use of reo 
cording and other apparatus. Tank 
for experiments with water plant 
will be provided. Thi small addition 
to the equipmcnt will reoder po sible 
much more ef1'ecth'c study of plant 
In action. Heretofore maLerial ha 
been transported trom the hOI'tlcultu· 
ral greenhou es nearly baIr a mile 
away, and experimented on in the ex
tremely unfavorable atmospbere of 
the laboratory room. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of tbe en

ior class Friday evening at 7 p. m. 
Every membar is urgently requested 
to be presen t. 

eliAS. G. BUltLINO, Pres. 

encouragement to justify him in con- Profe!lsor Wbite of Cornell aud Mr. 
tlnuing tho class. Mr. Smith Is a Watson , the coach of the lIal'va rd 
teacber ot ability and Is connected crew, upun in pecting the cour e of 
witb tbe Iowa City Conservatory of Pougbkeeps ie, Springfield and Troy, 
Music. The In truclion will be free bave expres ed thamselves In favor of 

the flr't for the annual Harvard-Cor 
to all and we feel that tbis fourtb ef- nell race. 
10rt to organize a Glee Club should 
meet with uccess. Tberll is sllmclent 
talent in the Univer lty and now that 
a good instructor has been found who 
will donate his el'vices!ree, we think 
the Glee Olub should meet witb the 
patrunage It certainly deserves. 

Work on the IIawkeye is progre s
Ing nicely, and from present indica
tions tbe buok will be out by tbe mid
dle of next montb. As is generally 
known, tbe work I being dune ill tbe 
city, except tbe half tones, wbicb is 
in cbarge of one of the best engra,,
i ng and pri ll tlug establ ishments in 
tbe west. The advantage gained by 
a per onal supervision of the work 
by tbe editors Is not small, and tbe 
book wben completed will undoulJted· 
Iy be one ot whlcb the Univer ity may 
feel proud. Member of tbe Board 
report sub criptions plentiful, and we 
are info rmed tbat from present indi
catlonE every copy of the wbole num
ber wi ll be sold. 'rhe Board has 
assumed a considerably larger obliga

t ion tban tbat of any former class In 
the matter, and it is g ratifying to ob

serve, In t he demand fo r tbe book, an 

Interest in mu ical studies at Cor
nell University will doubtless be in
crea ed by the action of the Faculty. 
A tits last IDeeti ng, it wus de
cided tbat students taking either of 
the course of in tructinn controlled 
by tbe Executive Cummittee of tbe 
Choral Union sbould recelvc one 
bour's credit ror univer ity wOlk 

How's This. 
We offer One f1undred Dollars Re

ward fur any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Halls's Catarrb 
Oure. 

F. J. ClIENEY & Co., Props., 
Toledo, O. 

We tbe under igned have known F . 
J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and 
bl'lieve bim perfectly honorable in all 
busi ne transactions and tI naocially 
able to carry out any obligatIon made 
by tbclr IIrm. 
We t & Truax, Wbolesale Druggi ts, 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan & Marv in, Wbole

ale Drnggists, 'l'oledo, O. 
flail' Catarrh Dure is taken Intern

ally, actl ng directly II pon tbe blood 
and mucous surfaces of t he system 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
druggist . 'festl monlals free. 

Are you hunting 

(2HESTNUTS? 
~~:~ 

pointed when you see our ele~ant new stock ~f ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
• SWEATERS, All Prices and All Colors. 

. Coast S Easley, 
The American Clothiers . 

It's a little early for SKATES, but we have them~ 
LOTS OF THEM. WHEN IT FREEZES UP. 

PARSONS & WESTCOTTt 
6 and 8 South Dubuque St. 

ROSES! 
Leaders In Low Prices. 

All FLOWERS in Season 
at Popular Prices. 

SALESROOM. HOHENSCHUH cl WIENEKE'S. 
Address Mail Orders 10 M. TROTH. 228 N. Capi 01 Streel. 

Hawk Steam Laundry. 
All the Latest and Most Improved Machinery. The Best W ork on Shortest Notice 

We Call For and Deliver your W ork Free. 

Opp~~t~J?.ft~~M.ouse. Rabenau & Chatham, Proprietors. 

. J AS. ALDOUS & SONS. 

FLORISTS. 
Store. 110 Washln,ton Street, 

W estern Office and 

Salesroom, 

Corner College and 

Dubuque Sts, 

IOWA CITY, IO~A 

'<.::=~~ 

WATE RBURY, 
INGRAHA M , 

Factory, comer 
Friendship and Eddy 

Streets. 
Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street. 

PRo viDEN CE, R I 

~-::::~ 

S ETH T HOMAS. 
a nd WEL"C H 

Importers and tJobbers in Watches, Novelties and ~aterials , 

Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers ' Spoons, Forks, etc 

LATEST STYLE HATS }\.j\[.D FU~j\[IS:HIN<9 (900k)8 j\.T B L OO}tl & }tl}..Y ER'8 . 

I 
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ATHLETIC FlGUI~ES. 
Souvenirs of Twenty Venrs in Business . 
Complete set, com~ri5ing Uaseball. Foot
ball. Tennis nnd Golf plnyers anti a Ili 
~yc1isl. will be sent to ony address in the 
United Slales or Canada upon receipt of 
10 cenLS, to pay chnrges. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
New York Chlca.o Philadelphia 
LarJIA~~~~rcu~:d~er~ t~e ~~!rl~~ and 

F. J. EPENETER, 

~ FINEDTOEBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

DUBUQUE ST. Student Trade SOlicited. 

J~MES, 

Photographer. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

1~6 Clinton St. Ground Floor. 

Theobald & Smith, 
DEALRRSIN 

f.~~SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street. 

Students in want of Shoes will do well 
to examine our :Stock. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN t 
Student Equipments. 

Corner Capitol and Wa~hington :Sts , First 
Barn South o. Medicall3uilding. 

Iowa City CommercIal College 

Iowa City School of Shorthand 
Students of tbe University and other scbools 

may enter for one or more bours per day 
and take Penmanship, Book-kt!eping, 

Sborthand, or any branches we 
teach. at I easonable rat~s. 

Call, or Write for Catalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal 

The Kif!~wmmcl, 
LEADING HOTEL 

OF IOWA CITY . 

~:::;I~:t~:I~~rslt)" F. P. BURCKlE, Prop. 

E. B. HOSTETLER, 
119 North Capitol St., Iowa City. 

PRACTICAl.. 

Piano and Organ Tuner 
AND REPAIRER. 

Over 22 Years Experlenco. Dealer in Sieck 
and other Piano-, Urgans, and M lIsical 1 nstru
ments. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSmON, 1889, 
AND THE CHIOAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

THE VIDETTE 

FRANK TREPTOW, I 
Practical Steam Dyer 
Suits. Ladies' Drl'sses. Curtains. Silks. Shawls, 

Carpt!ls, and aU klrrds of Dvelug. Cleaning 
and Repairing neatly and 

promptly done. 
!II Work Warranted. No. 117 Iowa !veaue. 

VIOLIN LESSONS. 

REPOR TER. 

· "S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CICHRS 
Are tbe Best In tbe City. 

Oubuqu·lg~A·ti!lrY . }lRt:1I ZIMIERLI. 

JOHN HANDS, 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the morning of Marcb 14 tbe EL1TE 

TUDIO will give away an elegant Crayon 
Portrait or Pboto (framed) of any pefllon you 
desire. For further information call at the 
Studio, 22 South Clinton st. or see small bills 

PRACTICAL Cabinets, Groups, Prof. W. Berryhill, 
TEACHER OF 

Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. 
Fifteen Y~ars EXl;lerience . Music Furnlsbed 

for Entertainments 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Flash Light Photos 

Call at Greer's Music Stort!. Iowa Avenue. 
We invite you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur work finisl1ed 
Hypockrmic Nudles Unplugged. for students. 

P. D. WERTS, 

Great Auction Sale. 22 CLINTON ST. 18~ Clinton Street. Up Stairs. 

AtNo. 11 6 Wa hington treet, Iowa 
City. You can buy at this sale, tand
ard goods, sllch as "Bos" or Duber 
solid gold or gold tilled watch case, 
Elgin, Waltham and otber standard 
makes of movemen ts and cases, tand
ard makes of bollow and flat ware, 
solid gold and \lYer jewe!ry of all 
kinds, for less than baH ~ ou would be 
obliged to pay for slime goods at tpe 
lowest, wholesale prices. 

JOS. SLAV AT A, TRY THE......... • 

THE PRACTICAL >I< Cottage StUQ 10 * 
TAILOR AND CUTTER, FOR PHOTOS 
Keep~ on Hand a Nice Line of Piece And save your money: if work'is not salis-
Goods. Before buying please call on us. factory will not cost you anyll1ing. 

11 College Street. Dubuque St. North or M. E. Church. 

THE STOCK OF GOOD TN QUE nON 
MU T BE OLD HEGAUDLESS OF 

COST. rf MAY NOT OCCUl~ 
AGAIN IN YI':AUS RE

ltIEMBER. 

Call at tbe great Auction ale of 
Jewelry now going on at No. ]]6 
Washington street, Iowa Oily. Don ' t 
wait. Dt'lays are dangerous. Call 
early. l'all often. 'rhe article you 
desire to buy may be old when you 
are not Lhere. old too, at less than 
one-fourth of the co t of its manufac
ture. Ye., sold for ler; than the gold 
or silver of which it is made would 
sell for if broken up. 
OLID GOLD WA'l'CII GIVEN TO O)IE 

LADY. IT MAY liE YOU. 

An el egant Illusic Box given away. 
Be tberc. 

Home Mis ion8ry Societies aided to 
more than your last y~ar's sub cl'ip
tlon. A ttend to it. 

Solid gold ring ,beautirul diamonds, 
olicl ill'er tea sets given away ab 0-

lutely frell. 
CIIAIRS WILL BE PROVIDED FOR 

LADlES. 
Watcb tbe newspapers for dates 

wben each of these prizes will be 
herein stated. 

== WIDE A W AKE== 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Headquarters ror Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, Hosiery, Under
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, Combs 
of all shapes. Lamps, China and Glass
ware. 

Dr. J. C. SHRADER. 

Offico 216 'linton St. 

Offilce Tel., No. 47. Bouse Tel., No. 48. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

~EI \ 

Rooms over Shraders Drug tore. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A magnificent production of "The 
Lost Paradise" at Lbe Opera House 
to-nigbt. 

S1icke. t Hding sleigbs and smooth
est steppers at Fo tet' &; Thomp on's 
11 very barn. 

llate t styles In fall suiting .- Coast 
& Ea ley. 

Bloom & Mayer are makin~ large 
reduction in prices on overcoats. 

Offiicial . U. 1. colors in ribbons 
and bunting at Pratt & trub's. 

CLOCKS. 'rbe latest sty les in bats a]wayson 
Exact time in the kitcben, dining- hand at Coast & Easley's. 

room, parlor, 01' Lhe farm, in the store, The largest, finest a nd lowest line 
sbop, or olflce, is absolutely necessary of neckwear just In at Bloom & May
I n th~se days of fast trai ns and sbort er's. 
waits. "Have I time to catcb the 
train? Look at the clock, is it right?" Ladies Mackinto bes at Pratt & 

Strub's. If you bought it at the auction, No. 
116 Wasblngtou street, you may de- Hurrah for the now storm! Make 
pend on it. Take your cboice. 'rhere the most or it. Get a leigb and a 
arc the Waterbury, tbe Ingraham, flyer of Foster &; Tompson, across 
the Setb rrbomas, the Welch, all:sorts from the city ball. 
and sizes, alarm clocks,ottice cloc ,8, Blankets, underwear and all otber 
parlor clOCks, kitchen clocks. woolen goods, at cost, at Hertz, flem-

Come any time. We will Lak~ pleas- mer & Co. 
ure in sbow ing yO Il Lhese goods and . 
explaining the meLhodijof their manu- When .you wa~t the be tIl ne of to-
facture so tbat you Dlay know what bacco, cigars, pipe or canes go to 
yuu ar~ buying. All the'e good are Wieneke'S t. Jame Cigar :Store. 
warranted to be ju t a repre 'ented I Laboratory aprons, I;leeves and sat-
by the auctioneer. chel at Pratt & Lrub'. 

W. F. MAIN CO., I We are headquarters tor sweaters. 
J '. WhOlesal.e Jewelers. I -coa t &; Easley. 

1:., - ThiS aucLion sale hegan at I The late!lt and best In style and 
1 o'clock p . . m., Sa.I,urday, January 18, quality in winter caps at Bloom & 
1896, and Will contlDue day iLnd even- Mayer's. 
ing until the stOCk_ IS dispo ed of. I 

Remember stlldents should patron
Ize those who patronize them, 0 get 
a rig of Foster & Thomp on. 

laughtering sale on winter under-
wear of all kinds in order to wake 
room for pring goods at the Wide 
A wake, 103 College street. 

lOWS CITY COLLEGE OF mUSIC. 
Cre8cent Block. CoIJelie St. 

Vocal and lnstrumental Music and Musical 
Science tau~ht III both P ivate lessons and In 
Classes. I£xperlenced Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J. W. RUGGLES , DIrector. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flower~ in the Season at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND fLORISTS. 

75 Tbird Avenue. C'd"r nAp I'ds, la, Telephone 265, v.. IWI 

Petl'r A. Dey, Pres. O. W. Ball, Vice Pres . 
Lovell Swisher. Casl1. JO lin Lashek, As'tCash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, lOW!. 

CAPITAL "00,000.00, SURPLUS, '30,000.00 
DTI.{ECTORS. 

Peter A. Deyt J . T. Turner, E. BradwaYi C. S. 
Welch, iL N. Currier, Geo. W. Bal. 

fact and Rumor. 

Orton, L. '!lS, is on the sick list. 
Baptista Kirby i-' !luITering with tbe 

gril1pe. 
The Phi Delt will give a party Fri

day night. 
Prote or McConnell returned yes

terday morning. 
Mittie Pile has been conf1ned to her 

room since Sunday. 

'rhe,ophoruore Latin cIa s bad an 
examination to· day. 

1I1i ' 8 .Tean Bi hop has resumed her 
work in tbe Univers ity. 

The Delta Gammas bad supper at 
t )eir hall Tue day nigbt. 

Mis es La beck and McDonald are 
said to be on the sick list. 

Solema') was ab ent the tlrst of tbe 
wee!{ 0 t account of slcknes . 

The ophomore Grtlek clas will 
have an examination to-morrow. 

Fred Irish, ex-'96, bas accepted a 
po ition in tbe scbools of Arizona. 

Prepara.tlons are being made for a 
mil itary ball some ti me tbis term. 

rrabard will meet at the room ot 
the Mes~rs. Cook and ITugbes to-night. 

The Freshman German class have 
begun reading Storm's "Immen ee." 

Profe~ or Currier pent Tue day in 
Des Moi Des so his cIa ses did not 
meet. 

Our ba ket ball team will probably 
go tu Cbicago sOlln to redeem tbem
selves. 

The ITawkeye, 'in, is nearing com
pll'tion, and will soon be ready to go 
to tbe binders. 

@ALL OJ\( BLOO}ll & }itA VER FO~ @LOTHIN<9 AND HATS. 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Mrs. Rowell, of Iowa City, ha 
entered Lhe Un lver iLy th is term tor 
Ptlychology. 

MI Della Alford wa confined to 
her room by an attack ot facial neu
ralgia 00 Mooday. 

Master Dan Clark returned home 
ye terdllY atter several week' vi it 
with his brother. 

Fred Yule and Oliver John 00, of 
Tipton. vi ited Unlver ity friend Lhe 
fir t of the week. 

llon. J. J . Mo nat, L. '75, paid hi 
on Roy, of the 'Freshman cia s, a 

shorL visit thi week. 
Mutcblet', '94, ha recently been 

married to an accompli hed young 
lady at renter Point. 

Purdue I to have a new gymna 1-
urn, and ha placed an order for appa
ratu with a Chicago tlrm. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. l 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTIl: SMOKERS. who a e willing to 

pay a litlle more han tht! price charged for the 
ordl 'larL trade Clgarel\e~, will find TH S 
BRAND superior to all olhers. 

These cigart!tles "re made from the brightt'st, 
most ddicalely flavored and high~st cost Gold 
Leaf ~rown in Vir~inia. T Is ,8 the Old and 
Orlilinal Brand of Stralllht Cut Chraretle.;, and 
was brou("bt out by u- in tbe year lS75. 

BEWARE OP IMITATION S, and observe that 
the firm name as below is on every package. 

Mr. JTopklns, '94, has been promoted ALLEN & GINTER, 
to the po ILion of head of the We t 
Publishing Co., of t. Paul. The American Tobacco Company, 

Dolly Wickersham was initiated In
to Lhe Pi BeLa Phi fraterniLy last even
ing at tbe home of Mae Denry. 

A number of Harry Hanson's 
friend ' urpri ed him witb a dellgbt
ful urpri e party Monday night. 

J. L. Kinmonth has become a part
ner or his uncle in the managemenL oC 
the hOl'c Pres.9 at A bury Park, N. J. 

Sel'e ral member of tbe Legi lature 
who are also alumni of . U. 1., are 
here to·day looking over tbe Univer
sity. 

The Tau DelL po tponed tbelr part.Y 
la t 'aturday evening on account of 
tbe bereavement of tbeil' brother, J. 
T. lcVey. 

The ophomore French cIa bal'e 
tlni·hed "La Chute" and are now read
ing other selections from Victor Hu
go's work. 

Profc ' or Nutti!)g gave a very inter
e ting lecture on "Pompeii the Bu rled 
C. ty," at the Pre byterian church 
la t night. 

Successor, Manufacturer, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIJE.. 

Ride a Bicycle. 

If you arlt if} a ~reat t)urry, 

RIDE A \?ICTOR. 

The strongest light wheel on the 

market. 

Its simplicity of construction 
renders it also the most easy 

running. 

We use pounds of crucible steel 

where others use ounces, and the 

VICTOR costs more to build than 

any other bicycle. 

80stoo. New Vork. Oeover. Dttrolt. 

Pacific COllSt: 

Los Aogttes. San Fronclsco. Portland. 

Dr. CARDER, 
Office in Crescent Block. 

Telephone No. IS . 
l< esldence Telephone 80. 

R esidence, 700 College St. 

Dr. HUNT. 

Dentist. 
No. S N. Clinton St. Newberry BUilding. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No.12 N. Clinton St. Te:epholle, No. 15. 

BOGRS. 
DR. HAZARD. 

10toI2A.M. 
3t05P. M. 
Telephone, 16. 

Dr. LITTIG. 

DR. POLLARD. 

8:3U to 10 A, M. 
I to 8. P. M. 
Telephone, 6. 

Office over Fir t National Bank. corner 
Dubuque & Washington Sis. Residence 
(Old ~ ,eeman house), No. 313 K WasU. 
10 II ton St. 

HOURS:-O :30 to 11 a. m. : 8 to 4. and 7 to S 
p . m.; Sundays O:3u to 10:30 a. Ill. 

Telephones so. Calls answered at all hours. 

Dr. F. J. NEWBERRY. 
[Removed to No.S N. Clinton St.) 

Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 

Telephone) om Ice. 2*. 
j House. 40. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. 
1I3~ WashlngtonStreet. 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Hedd of the class, perfect recitations and ex· 

aminations, envied by all . To altaln such bon
or a good memory Is neces.ary. The new 
phvsiological discover - M emory Restor
ative Table, .. -quickly and p~rmane01ly 
increaseth~ memorylwo loten fo l' l and gr~at1y 
au~ment intellectual power. Uifficult slUdies, 
lectures. etc., easily mastered: truly marv~lou.;, 
highly en ,1O sed, \ Ollr success assured. Price, 
$1.00. postpaid. Send for circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO., I Madison Ave., N. Y. , 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 

B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
The Cedar Rapids Route. 

Trains leave Iowa City Station as follows: 
No.35. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 

C,inton and Da en l, ort, leaves - 7:00 a.m. 
No. 8. Pas~enger or Cedar Rapids. Waterloo, 

CedarFaJlS3nd W;l\erly, - - 12:0I>p.m 
N u. 40. Freight for Cedar R: plds. 8 :00 p.m. 
No. S9. Pas enger for Elm,ra. Cedar 

Rapids and West Liberty. - - 6:32 p.m. 
No.41. Passenper for edar Rapids, 

Millnea olis and St Paul; also for 
Columbus Junction & Burlln >!"on. 0:00 p.m. 

No. 84. Passg'r for R iversicle. What 
Cheer and Montezuma arriv s at 
S :30 a.m. and I~ltvcs at - - - - 9 :10 a.m. 
0.37. Pa s~nJler arri.es from Riv-
erside and Muscatine - . - - 10:35 p.m. 
0.411. P assenge r arrives from Ce-
dar Rallids nnd Clint,'n - - - to :10 p. m. 

No. 4. Fre '~htforRlverside leaves 10:30a.m. 
No.4. Pa,scng ' r for Burlington and 

st. Lou is leave3 - - . - - - 4:00 p,m. 
No.8S. Passenger from Clinton, Ce-

dar I<apid~ and Davenport arrives. 7:30 p.m. 
No.3d. Passenger for Muscatine and 

j{ Ive' side leavt!s, - . - - - - 5 :15 p.m. 
Direcl connections are made at all junction 

points. 
F. D . LINDSLEY. Agent. . 

Pullman Butret Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA. MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kansas, Colorado, Arizona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

A'f ST. lOUIS FOR 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMEN1 Arkansas, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama. 

IN THE STATE. MissiSSippi, Louisiana, Georgia, 
SEND F OR PRICE r..,IST. Florida and the 

Owing to the eriou ilIne of his 
little daughter, Profes~or Vao teen
deren did not meet bi ' cIa e in 
French.Tuesday. 

. 319 Second Ave. CEDA R RAPIDS, lOW A . SOUTH pP SOUTH EAST. 

Profe or Patrick gal'e a lecture on 
"Crl m i nology" to the oCiology clas 
Tue day morning in place of the usual 
lrc ture by Profc'sol' Loos. 

Mary McGuire, '95, has been elected 
oy tbe lowa rity school board to fill 
the p08 i tion of Aliss D,lbal , who will 
oe transferred to lbe nortb school. 

Tbe VIOET'l'E-REPORTER slatT ba 
been strt>ngthened by the addition of 
Le tel' Jack on to tbe A ociate Edit
ors and M. E. Gei er as editor for the 
Law Department. 

Presiden t Scbaeffer will gi ve a re
ception to the visiting committee 
from the Legislature and t,he profes
ors and in tructor of all departments 
at his home this evening. 

A pl ea ant party of young ladie , 
consisting of Mi ses Bale, Cook, Col
dren, Moore, Edwards, Koebler and 
Webb, attended tbe theatre Tnesday 
evening, with MI'. J. A. Edwards a' 
e cort. 

Tbe econd se sion of the chool 
Ma ter:!' Club met la t ni!!lht at Pro
fessor McCunnells' rooms. Mis Ber
tba Dorack read an excellent paper 
on " The Natural ciences in tbe 
TIigh ·chool." 'fbe officers of the cl ub 
are Profe or McConnell, President; 
Mrs. Davie, Vice-President; Miss 
Davis, Secretary. 

~~~~~~==~==~ I 
SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 

DEALER IN 

Staple and Fancy GrocerIes. 
Butter aDd Eggs and Country Produce 

alway" on hand. 
10WJE. CITY, IOWlI'., 

WHITACRE & FOLTZ 
Constantly keep on hand 

Fine Perfumes, 
Soa ps, Brushes. 

P.Qd TOilet P.rticles. 
COiner Washington and Clinton.: 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN YOU HAVE OCCASION TO USE 

LI~ERY 
CALL ON 

Murphy & Reha, 
They have the Finest and 
Best. Turnouts in the City. _ 

Cab Orders fo ' Parties and 
Dances a Specialty. 

Barn at 114 W ashinllton St. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
Spectacles a Specialty. 

109 WASHIN9TO! ST. IOWA CITY, ICWA 

Hulsizer'S GrB~n H~USB. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CHOICE CUT FLOWERS. 
Conservatory and Decorative Plants. 

Prices Heasonable. Prompt Attention to 
Shipping Urders. 

J . W. HULIZER, GRIN NELL, IOWA. 

THOMAS EVANS, 

0pBraijou8B nB8taura~t 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Direct Connections with Through Trains 
to Principa l Cities In IllinOis , Ind iana, OhiO, 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Pennsylvania and 
New York without ohange. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

iOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

Gt~N·L- MANAQ&R. aEN'L- PA8EPR AQT. 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

COOVER'S 

MUSlcSt~:~~h~~~rMUSIC Restaurant 
Board $2.60 Per Week. Crescent Block, College St., Iowa City. 

Piano. Organ, Guitar. Mandolin. Banjn, Zither. 
"i(\lin. e tc., succes, fully and salis/tlClorily 
teu ~ ht. Lessons are individual only; no un
sails'factory "class" or "per (enll" in~lruction . 

w. H. GRAFF, 

Pharmacist, 
No.9 Dubuque St. 

Fine Perrumes, Soaps, 
Hair and Toilet Brushes. 

STUDENT'S DISSEtTJNG USES, 
AGENT POR 

Surgical Instruments 
,"-of All Makes. 

3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

F. K. STEBBINS, 
PROPRIETOR 

Choice Meats Constantly on Hand. 

No.2 S. Dubuque 81 

Still Ready , ... 
To cater for student trade. 
We can always furnish you with 

~iDe Cunrectionery, Ice Crt',lm, utili lVlllfr, 
uno other Carbonized Drinks. 
Oysters 'erved in All Slyies. 

Mrs. M. B. Chlhak, 1111 low. belle. 




